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(6LUCKY PUNCHES" STILL MAKING RING HISTORY, AS JOHNNY DUNDEE'S JAW CAN TESTIFY!
HISTORY MADE BY SWIFT PUNCHES

WHICH RECIPIENTS ERRONEOUSLY
TERM "LUCKY," ALACK, TOO OFT

.Quick Whack to Chin Settled Dundee, But Jack-
son Knocked Him Out, Which Is More Than

Any One Else Has Been Able to Do

Willie .TflcltBon crushed his right fist against Johnny Dundee'". Jaw nntl
knocked lilm out lntt Mnmtnv night, this fighting Wop lint nt least $20,000 of

his earnings thin ycnr. Johnny vvns no of the host drawing card In the country,
alwnyn received from J"50 tn $1000 for his services and idnitned to box nt leant
three times a month nil year. Itlght now, hovvovor, hli purnlng rapacity In out In
half, nnd until he wiped out the last dofent Htnnller purses will bo ottered. Tor
example, Dundee virtually wnn bllfctl to bo- - nt Ilia National next Bntunlny nlBht,
but Jnck McGulgnn called oft nil negotiations nflcr llm bocr hnd beon counted
out. The public likes n winner nml Ncntlmciit Immediately shifted to Jackson,
the victor. McClulgnn now Is tiyluff to sIkii Willie to tnko the place of Dundee
But It's nil In the frame. rcihnps Dundee will como out 111 it stntcmcnl In n tlnv or

o vigorously osortlnp; that It wnM a lucky punch nnd ho will mote than oven
things tip If they meet ngnln. Hut wo must remember that Willie, knocked Johnnv
out nnd It It more thnn nny other lighter 1ms been nble to do,

Oilier "Lucky Punches" Have Made History
THIS cry or "lucky punch" nlivuvs cnnies nttei n sudden and unexpected dele it

tho ling It probably Is due to the fnot that row lucky punches ocrur
because the refuse to moot opponents or their Ilk. But It I" a neat
thing for tho Rnmo nnd ndtls siest mill interest to the sport. A couple of veaii ago
Al McCoy wns selected to act as a punching brut for Ceoico Chip, the lOtnunlotl
middleweight champion, and Albert hunt? one on Cloorgo's Jaw In tho vor flrt
round The wallop placed Chip In n comfortable position on tho floor, from whirh
ho was unaDle to arise to du any moic lightlni; that evening. As n lesult the tnte
changed hands. It was called nn accident, n lluko ittul everything else, but Chip
ami other mlddlowclghts have tried to send McCoy to slumberlnnd In lnle linttles
with negative results This is juaf1 ono of many reverses of tho ring, bill li proves
that a fighter, like the pltrher, enn innko n trip to tho well urn e too

often. It nlso will bo remembered that Terrible Terry McClovorn was knocked out
In two tounds by Youiik Corbutt, then reminded ns n second ratei, and that In kv
stuff was used far and wide In tho iioivspapotH. Dvei.vhuiiy said It was n mistake,
ttn accident that never could happen again nntl howled lor u ictuin maicli. This
Was arranged, and once mine Teny bit tho dust.

Even Kid McCoy Stopped One With His Chin
)VT tho biggest surprise occurred several ye.irs ngo when fixy Kid McCoy

'took the count nt the Htur Theatre In wns regnrded ns
of tho cleverest men lu the ring and nilpenrcil against a "set up" named Jack
McCormlck. Jack was a thirfl-tnto- r In tho "put k mid banns" class mid tho clover
Kid expected to have a picnic. Ho llddlcd mound the eiunbersotn" Jnck In the
opening stanza, when WHAM' McColmlck sinned fioin tho Hour nnd McCoy

was out for keeps. Thnt punch on tho chin caused no moie excitement than tho
European wni nnd MiCoy did not tost easily until ho was lematclied with his con-

queror. Tho second battle was held lu New Voik and it was a different story.
The Kid refused to knock McCormlck out. lush-nil- . he Jabbed him unmoiclfully
and kept hlmtoii the wigo of iheamlaud until tin- - llnnl hell. i:ill I'apko llattuiied
Stanley Kotchel In their llrst fight and the saiiio dim- - lu the second hnttlo.
However, It Is seldom Unit the tables icveisi-- In a lelmn bout A lucky punch

'usually Is repeated when the encoto Is put on One night Marvin Hart, who was
elected ns JofTries's' successor, tutiu-- his head to talk with a riliind lu tlio audience

nnd Wild Dill Hanrahnn clipped him on tho chin nnd almost knocked him out or
the building. Then.- - was no leturn mutch.

Upsets Revive Interest in Fight Game
FEW more upsets llko th.it ot Monday night will lovive Intel est lit thu light-

weightA division, which now appears doimant. Tho in that class
arc too to rest on their reputations and Insist on meeting tho oppo
ncnts thnt bo proem oil. Welsh hasn't bioti In half a dozen good battles
since winning tho championship, and the an- - that lie will not engage In

.ny in the futuie unless lie Is di.iggi-- Into the ring by u team ot horses. IIo picks
on tho soft ones and will bang on to thu lightweight ciown until some summer
possessing a "lucky punch" diops him for the count of ten. Now that Dundee has
been eliminated, foes can be counted on one hand Kenny Leonard still
U on the Job nnd Ultchlo Mitchell ami Willie also can he considered.
Johnny Kllbane, tho featherweight champion, wants to step out or his class to
meet but tho Englishman vldcntl Is not nuslous to take n chance

" regardless of tho fact that he would outweigh Kilbuuu by" nt least fifteen pounds.
So allow us to slip u fow words or pi nlso to and hope that a row mnrd

punches" will bo Innded nn oilier top notcheis in the near fututo

Magnates Can lllame Themselves for Strike
declared whichI can blame no ono but themselves, for

Chicago McCoy one

one

are

willing poorest
can Preddy

Jackson

Welsh,

Jackson
"lucky

Talk
Is not at all possible the magnates
years tho owners of ball clubs have

been allllcted with money madness, and tho ulllictlon now has the pla.vcrs in
its grnsp. Tho commeiclal sldo of baseball has been extolled for such n long
time that now the players want biunu uf the prollts themselves. The tho play-
ers have been having it sort with their Federal League contracts, gutting about
$6000 for services worth ubuut $2000, and now thnt tho salaries (ire to bo cut this
howl about a strike, the American Federation of Labor and the threat to tie up
the national game has been lalscd. To us it looks Wee n political
deal. The owncis hay, "We'll cut the salaries," nml the playcis lcply, "Wo'll
strike." This talk will continue for another month, when both sides will get
together and icach a settlement from the viewpoint of the owncis.

Public Is Not Interested in the Squabble
AT THE same time, tho public Is not Interested In this siiunbblo for moio pay.

xi-Th- e patrons of baseball go out to seo the games and the "Inside stuff"
does not tnko up much of their time Ot com he, tho Winter League gossip Is aided
considerably, but It is a safe bet that the fans will lay off and allow tho players
and magnates to tight It out among themselves. Thoy are more Interested In
atrike-out- s than strikes.

No Dallying With Charley Weeghman, of Cubs
WEEtlHMA.V, of the Cubs, Is to have .i hall club In the NatlonulPRESIDENT

or no strike, und apparently he ilnu-ai- 'i enro whether tho plajers
on his roster now aro In the line-u- p or not. Charley has declared himself, and he
Is known to ho u man of his woul. It is up to tho players themselves. If thoy
are not on hand to board the special that Is to take tho Chicago club to California
for spring training, the plajers who nio tardy will be out of a Job for thu season,
Is Weeghman's threat. That the out In salaries of the Chicago pl.iyeis Is more
general Is proved by tho fuel that Leslie Mann has returned his contruct unsigned.
Just what his Bulury was to be Is not known Mann suld ho would rather quit
bivjeball than agreo to tha cut to bo made by Weeghman.

Golfers Pay Tribute to fack McDermott
chipping greeted the announcement last night of HamsunPROLONGED annual meeting of the Ciolf Association of Philadelphia that Jack

McDermott. former open golf champion of tho United Htatcs, whs nuw nlmost
recovered from his Illness and that there had been generous responses from local
colters to an uppenl for the hospital expenses of the famous player.

McDermott was the sensation of the golf world a few years ugp nnd has been
called the greatest golf machine ever developed In this tauntry. He started his
game as a caddy In Philadelphia and lenrned his game locally. Ills triumphs in
open championships In this country brought him international prominence while
still a mere youth. Hut tho strain of constantly playing In only tho most brilliant
form, together wltli the constant attention given his game und an unfortunate
misinterpretation of a remark he made at rihavvnee by a newspaper man now In
disrepute, was too much for his temperament and he broke down.

For a time McDermott abandoned the game, but when ho resumed his play
his health gave way again and hejvus ent to a hospital. A fund was raised und
the former golf hero has so Improved wtyji treatment that Mr. Townend, who has
had charge of the fund, nnnounced last night that physicians were almost prepared
to announce that McDermotfu health would bo completely testored In a few
weeks' time.

Golfers at tho meeting were particularly delighted with the announcement that
' a very large sum had been raised for McDermott by the Professional Golfers' Asso.

elation of the United States, whose members; thereby showed that they had not
forgotten Jack, though It has been several yaarx since he has played In their midst.

McDermott has ulwaj'8 been a great fyorlto In Philadelphia, and delegates
were enthusiastic at the assurance that he would soon be his old self again

Philadelphia boxers who were billed for matcheu in New York this week
TWO to go through with their contracts, and the New York State Koxlng
Commission probably will put the ban on both. Kddle O'Keefe was to have met
Joe Lynch last night. He failed to show up. Tonight Eddie McAndrews la

scheduled to meet Jimmy Duffy, and he, too, has no Intention of boxing.

THE heela of boxing upsets corns u, surprise In the swimming pool. Ted
Cann pulled the unexpected In Kew York last night by dethroning Herbert

' Voilmer as the 100-ysj- d sprint eluuupion in the Metropolitan Association. At this
rate 191T may go dowfi Into history aa the biggest sport-upsettin- season on
record.
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- '- - JU gathertng for the annual gotf meeting last num. weamng was going lor-- i
ward in an adJoJnUif-- room It wasn't a cjaureh wadding, by any means. From- - the
rwefcet. tha delegates Judged that tba weeding march was led by a brass tyind and
tfet a college chwrUiK section brought up the rear The golfer finally wsra
obliged to Uuddi istfcr. Uk sbrjjfNH, tK.e '. eteaiag the door of the
nbniMk'ttfcJ rouui At wn jtjrTff Ml to ro4M on tb other aids struck up.

KELLY THE CELEBRITY
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MANAGERIAL WORK

Australian Has No Finan-
cial Adviser but Himself

in Making Matches

'DARK HORSE AFTER ROUT

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Hauls Last Night

MiiV VOUK-lniT- il.il- I nil. ill in ilrfmli-i- l

Cililli. -- mllh.
I'KDV IIIIIM II Sun ltnMilr.nl .ii"l Viiiiiir

Itriiiiu ilrrd
VIII M;sTI1V.V. O. It.il I IIiik luln-t.- i

UlltlHltlltlHl IlltU VIull I

i.ouis ii. JAi-'i'i- :

l.i-- i li.iii-- Is Ills in iniuiilRvr Tills
John I.ralio Dan-)- , Into of AiiHtniliii. s

liliiiceir ; other nn- - Hiiuislicd tn
KiiilllipreL-ii- No, oSulllviiii. iinollu--

who nlilril ttm linxi-- i to vni mite
nor Ti--- or nnv ono

pImi ilooi not' li.millo the uiTiilis of tho
if fNlirtllll.iii ' I" Aimili--

llnioy sas so himself : lin'ls his oun miili-nKf- t.

nhd ivlu-- lio Is liookpil for his ilelmt
in them Mains fulled. "I.ps iinn-y- will be
iittnUied to tlio nrtli-Ic- nnd not uii)boily
else's nionli lier

Daroy Is tireil of slnliiB lille, Jno. T.os

nml his siiarrliiK iinitner. freildy minion-- ,

of rlilr.mii, folloulHK lliulr nxlilliltlon nt the
t)l)iiiiln flub lust nlKht. left fur New Yurie

loila) D.iroy nml hopes, to know
nt least toinellilng about :i niati-li- .

this afternoon befoio ho leaves Uothiun for
Kiislon. ivlieio Ills nut Is scheduled tonlBht

Dark Horhc I'romotor
VVhilo it was repotted on prett) Bond

authority thai Olik fuile) uoiilil sign up
Darey fur u bout nt tlio A t
and that Al Jlifo) vvould tint bo Leslie's
opponent, the Australian

tliJt "tin re was a iilugor In the
woodpile' aflei Ills sorvli-es- . Also. I.es
(.a Id that It was probable the darh horse,
win. has a lot of money, hut never was
connected with the boxing name before,
would be 'the man tn get his signature.
Tills in.tn. aiiiinliiiB to Darr-v-. has pi utilised
to outbid unv of the other promoters, and
If lie Is sticeehsfui Ills muilo will be
divulged

There Welti, fewer rpei.-ti.tor-s ot the
oivmpiJ last nlBht than the ganc of man-iiKe- rs

who tiled to iiali Darry at the ilouh
In New Yorli. when lie ilrst stepped on
United Mates soil .Somebody said that
the show was as uootl ns Hie attendance.
Hefore the show was put on the receipts,
all of the iii '!. more or less, wen- - at-

tached b) Deputy Sheriff Kdwaril I lender-so-

on a eharcn by the
Vaudeville forpomtlun for brealflng a iuii-tra- et

to apliejr at one of its theatres
Neveriluojss. thn show was put on, and

durhiK the vaudeville numbers tlio principal
thanked the spectators both of 'em for
their applatifo jevcral times. Darcy'b turn
vvus witnessed with much curiosity by inoro
managers, mntclunukers and promoters than
boxini; fans Sloro Interested than nny one
was Johnny Hums. vvha!o protcco, Joe llor-rel- l,

Hen llosenthal challenged for a local
match on behalf of Partly. Hums said he
mado I.es an offer of 1000 to box Horrell at
his new fainhrla Club. Darcy said he
would bo Rlad to meet Horrell If the purse
be Increased by $6000 more

Would Pose for Picture?
Most of Darcj s time yesterday after-

noon was spent In tile lobby of the
awalllnK loni; distant calls.

He betame very sweet on an nutumobile-- a

$1600 one during his meandering I.es
was anxious to try out a machine with tho
honest Intention of buying one. ftnil the
demonstrator's anxiety to Kraut Daicy his
with wan satitlled Htnart Sir. Demonstra-
tor 4W a great chance to get some real
clever advertising, and after riding the boxer
through the park for a while he asked I.es
how ho would like to pose for a picture-- In

the machine.
"fine!" exclaimed I.es with his usual

broad smile. "It vvould be1 great for
JiQOQ!"

The pluure wasn't taken.

SCIIAI'S AUOUT SCKAl'PEHS
A 1IATTI.K IIOIAI. la tha feature number pn

th llrouclwav prosrani fur lunlglit In thu
loam iiMlih Wlility lukfr. vt Van lllihuwinl.
V.I11 inei Jimmy fllpl"!'", uf Uru'ji Fr
VV'tilur KlixeraM uiui VVully Neluu,

put up a fum fracjii uihr ,boui ar
U'slwrs llaro,. l.ewura Juhnuy
Johnny Uuliu. auJ KU Jluriaan a h

V. BUnton.
JOHNNY TII.I. MAN will subtiltuta tpnlaht In
rtwkln for ll tfiiny l.unara aualnsf VV'alter

aiunr l.uuar.l' ImnJ. was tlrat repurtitij la
not uu i but ha la afraid uf burtlus li lu tbU
-- Bt to. weuW ln.apaiilalehliaa.lt fur hU bout
l.r with BJJU at
alsbt. . ,

TWO OTIIEH HOt'Th luvi bn rdulad for
ttutny Tlllwan by Muaiar TayUv On anuar

Zl i the MhSaapolla Wii will meat Srlun
Dwtuiy al Culumbua Ila la suaraniaau luuu.
wilt a Mlll of thirty Wsr BW. Youna
Hrown will ba oiiwaJ to Tillman Fabruary 5
at ProvtJvonf -

HASDIY I1ECKKB baa alarlaJ tralstnjr. - The
Waat roll4liatt haa sot boxad ittN waa
marrlaJ. Mvaral moutha aso Johnny iUIonry.
ai lis Muooa. la Duker'a l4ir for bla Oral
bout, whan ba sala In aba pa

MIKB O'DOHI). of 81 Paul, will Bl Jack
Urlltua In tba fornar'a bsaw tews January 20
11 will o a d boul

KKIIBI'AHY I U tba oiianlne daU tor tba nw
CamerU A c In Keuainliton , Jalt swlth uf
Myeset anj Jo HorraU Will Of iba urln. ipal-l- o

ib4 wlAd ay Tbay ulll wvlgb In at HUf Luanda
riniaWt

ADAH BYAN be cluitaad a, ceod ,euui fur
tba ln A. C lomorrow BUM Kli 3J(.An
4rwat and ii W.lab who fc bn buln u
traat torw will matt io Uka atax-acr-

! WAIT A BIT AFTER
TO

iiy r.it a:Tla.vi) hick
HAS liecnmo tho pot hnlilt or Ihe potIThobby In Ileitis of toinnieit .il endeavor

tn iUkcuss tho Industrial or financial status
of things "after the war "

"fter ihe wni ninv moan Juno, 1P17.
or July. IDJO. Tlini part of it is nnother
affitli'. lu this "'11111' bvvrav theic is another
discussion worth while. This Js llio sport-
ing "after tho war' status ot tilings In
general

It lias in en tnlilv well forgotten or late
that the main polo trophy still remains
under Hrltlvli control:

'Hint the lending International fonnls tro.
filly, tlio linvis fnp, is also under Hrltlsli
tontral ;

That for llio last thirteen years Great
llritaln has successfully tlofeiiiletl her amif
teur golf championship against nil forms of
American invasion.

It has been suggested that Just as soon
as the war W over there will hi a rush by
fnlted Stales forces to lecovor some ot
this lost ground. Thnt tush should not
bo too liaMily made. And for at least one
reason.
Cliani'i- - Io Hoi-ove-

That reason Is plain enough, Clrcat Tit

If llio i.ues for It, should at least
tie given lime to get started again and to
renigntilzo her pln)lng form.

Most of the leading golleis, tennis players
nnd polo players have been serving under
the fninit .tacit. Jinny of these, Including
such stars ns Anthony Wilding. Norman
Hunter ntnl scoios of nllieis, liavo been
killed. The others undoubtedly have gone
badly off their game.

All this vvhllo American entries liavo
been ongageed lu the busiest sportive com-
petition tho game has eer known beneath
the Stars and Stripes, Our lending entries
In gulf and lentils especially, hnvo had the
i hum - for gieat development, tho opportu-
nities to tome forward nt top speed. Ob-

viously there could bo nn gro.it glory to be
obtniiivd in lushing these trained forces
nt once Into International compotlve nctlon
before our leuiling ilval hail a chanco to
adjust and get planted for the bhoIt.

This would take nn great vvhllo, but at
least a fair i banco shrtuU Uo given If the

COLLINS NOT A
EDDIE TO KEPORT ON TIRIE

I; Tmw bridge follins Is not a holdout
laldir. who diaws mnro hilliuy thnn nnv
other ball pl.i)er III the ranks, evcipting
Tv fobb sulil Hint he would repoit to

Sun tiuinlng camp on tunc iu.t
'I uni nut ii member of the fruternlt.v.

txphuiiid follins. "and nni, then-foie-, nut
subject to any uulers from David 1.. fuly
I am wni king under n long-tim- e contract
with Mi fomlskey, and will be the tmAit

nithuslastii man In the countr) when
time comes."

ONE DILL IS FOU BOXING;
IS AGAINST IT

SIMII.NHI'IKI.D. 111. Jn 18.--- bill to
legalizo ten-rou- boxing bouls to n decision
in Illinois has been introdiaed in tho House
of Hepreseutiitiies.

hT I'AL'l.. Jan. IS A bill to repeal tlio
law under which buxliig bouts lire permitted
In Minnesota has been introduced in the
Hlato Legislature by Senator ulo SngcnK.

KUTOKILS AFTKK IIIR OA.MK

Will Play Either Michigan or Oregon
Kleven In New York

NI2W nrtf KHWH'K, N J . Jan IS Two
games. In Now Yoik probably will be on the
Uutgers football schedule next fall, one
with on October 27 und one with
Michigan on the sal unlay after Thanks-
giving liWf Aridngcments for the l'ord-liat- n

game alieady have been niaile and
negotlatltiiis uro undti vva) vith Michigan
Oregon, nlso. has uffered to play Itulgeru
next fall, und it is likely thai this will be
accepted, even if the Michigan game falls
through

Williams Signs Sox Contract
rilli'AlU). Jan IS flauda Wllllaina thoyaunv d ullihrr of tba ChUaku Ainar-Uau-

luta algiied bu loutraet.

Wilder Chosen Golf President
lt()trON. Jan ts The Maaaaihuaotla Dolt

Aaaotlallon liaa rlr. led llniry II VVlldar uf lhaCountry TJlub. lareaidaul Ila waa nut opnoaed

COAT
and SUIT

of extra flue Imported Ifruya
Hie kind moat blxlisrutle

talloreuak 15.00. My leader
thla inontk to C9tf-V-
meuaure uaCO

Billy Moran r2, 1103 Arch St.

Broadway A. C. ,

IIVUKTOVVN nrri.B UllYAI

RYAN A. C.
Eddie McAndrew vg. Joe Welch

X'UIIJAl XttaiT. Jaauajy 19. 1SJJ.

WAR BEFORE
GOING BRITAIN AND LIFTING

ALL HER CUPS AND TROPHIES

HOLDOUT;

ANOTHER

CUTAWAY

YSSriSi-

-J- tiVti1gS:"

war should end In tl. winter or spring,
no International should bo
planned nnd can led through before the next
voir. I'or theio would bo very llttln credit
In roeoveilng trophies from an opponent too
exhausted Io make a fitting defense.

Ittit oven with rirent Tliltnln
It Is hardly possible that she can

maintain her lOM-wn- n trophies very long
with the incroasi-f- l clllciency developed upon
this side of the Atlantic.
The Entry Who Worl.ctl for a Living

Tho fear has boon expressed In regard
to the it cent gulf i tiling that the giuno
would be'ltirned over Io tho Idio licit Ath-
letic Assoi Inlloii. This theory ilovjui't seem
to cam-- tluottgh.

Vlittially eveiv golf victor for tho last
ton .vents In (lie championship roium has.
hint to for his livlnv. Hob Gardner
only gels n ohanco tn pl.iv golf nn Satin-- ,

day aftei noons nntl Sundays. Ho rare!)
enters a tournament, Jerry TrnveiR.'a flvo-thn- e

champion, plays no gicat amount ot
golf through the timo ho gives to work
Oswald Klikby, Metropolitan anil Jciscv
ilinmploii. plavs in fow tournaments and
rarely orioner Ihau once n week tlnougli
tho summer on account of tho preissuro of
business

On Ihi" big average, tho entry who has
to wot It for a living develops n lllior tlictehy
that Is tieiiuentlv lat king in tho man who
1st! t called upon to get out nnd hustle
for enough to live on.

Sir If the ballplajers strlko In winter,
how many stilkcs aro "out"'. JfMIlo.
How Abmit (he Umpires?

Another members of tho Fan folony
desires tn know what tho umpires will
tin If a players' strlko Is called.

What would bo a sultablo occupation for
an umpire, anyway'.' Ono that vvnuld make
bun feel nt home? .

Ho might get a Joh applying tho match to
gun cotton In ammunition fnctnrlos,-"or- ,

better still, leave for Ihuopo and take up
the oceurfatlon of pruning away barbed-wir- e

entanglements In front of trenches
manned by machine guns.

WELSH MAY HE BARRED
HY WISCONSIN COJ1IMISH

MII.WAf Ki:il, AVIb. Jan 18 A petition
may bu piep.uitl heio b) fans to liavo fled
Welsh bailed ill tho Mate following the
champion's stalling tad lis lu Ids bout with
Ititclilo Mltt-hcl-

l Tiicsdii) night
Welsh was stlh in town today. Ho

claimed he was not feeling well. nnd. ac-
cording to his manager, Hairy l'ollotk, way
so sick when ho entered tho ring Tuesdny
night Hint ho was lucky to escape a knock-
out The commission's physicians declared
today that tho champion was In perfect
shape when they examined lilm Tuesday
afternoon

"HOBBY" BAKER WILL PLAY
WITH A1ERION HOCKEYISTS

Itolioy Baker one of the greatest hockey
players In America, will lino up tonight
for. tho Merlon Krlcket flub In tho Mist
club hockey match of the season bitweeh
that team and tho Philadelphia Cricket
flub seven The accommodations for
spectators at tho, Winter Harden,

street near Lancaster avenue, are
limited

The Intcrscliolastlo season nlso will he
ushered in by a gamo between tlio Chestnut
Hill Academy and the UermaiHowu High
richool

Eleven Tield Goals in On? Game
Watt. i.lalntf forward nlth the Ontario team,

aiori-- eleven Held voula ucalnat tha Ainerleatl
rluli, a lUlllll lumpoaeil of South Philadelphia
lllbh plioerK Alllerlian won by a ai.ore
of 40 to ', althouah liulurlu aprunv a alrona'
rnll 111 the aenilnl half lluniinon and Welaa
alai. placed a louiie fur unturio. eaili
lUKlua llo auule frulil Held

JtjjLd to ho
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-BALL RULES
OF GOLF WILL STAND TILL AFTER

GREAT WAR IS OVER, SAYS PERRIN

Newly Elected President of United States Golf;
Association Says No Action Will Be Taken

on Much-Discuss- ed Rules

S1
siirrouniletl

fnlluM nnllonnl golf rotnmHtcc
lake "slymle." "lol hall" nllirr
rules illscufslnn tiillrUly illsprtled

annual meetlns tlnlf Asio-rlallo- n

PhllAilr-lphli- i ItowuHl IVt-rl-

newly circled presltlent rutted
Stales Onlf Assm Intlnn, when
American hotly would until aflrr

roiiferonce tiuthnrltlct
ilrcnt llrllnlii. "innlhei golf"

Leading gnlfer country
liiivc iiRllatlng titirstlon
iihnlitlnnltig sl.vmlc others

moio, complained
nctiitn iioiug

ilelriiates local ainclatlnu night
"Ihorn lotiililciulilp iHsm'slmi

fulled Klines llolf AsBocIatlon
st)inlc. other unpopular iiilei

letter vvrltlon Andrew's
Uniting Society, which, ttuynt
Ancient, rules aullinrlly. nulling
could cotifei country
innl.p change rules

I'criln illciislou
consul, lioliig, courlesv

warring countries because
reiolvod letter tffect

foiclgn bodied wlslictl Amcilca
vvnuld take drastic action
mutter because Ihwllih Scotch

committees literally "shot
pieces," them being ouches

many gruvei icason
confcience Impossible after

when hoped national
conference might many

tangles itilcs straightened
delegates meeting iipplntiilod

iictltm
hiartll) speech

niiiiiiciii clianiploiislilp
A'snclatloti Philadelphia

Whlleinnrsh "father
touinauiont changed

MAGNATES 'NOT TO

RECOGNIZE "FRAT"

Ban Johnson and Tener Will
Deal With Players

Individuals

NHtV VoltK. That
finish contemplated Itoep baseball
Ileitis 'open shopi" prevent

Joining oiganlrcd labor Indicated
today when becamo Known
Johnson, American League,

John Tener. president al

I.engue, have entoied agree-
ment with Itaso-ba- ll

flayers' fiateinlty.
hereafter plajers dealt

Individuals Dave Kultz
cousidciod

application charter alllllatlng
fraternity Ameilcan federat-

ion Labor ranliled much
Johnson brain Just
something declared intend

minor
leagues believes

attempted aillllatlon
Haniuel Hoinpers's organization

Kultss sticking nptltnlsm.
guessed organised baseball would
doing Itself favor lecognUI-i-
strength fialcrnltv right
declared every Minus National
foiumlsslou head baseball

announced Intend
recede from stand

'Thn commission adjust demands
major-leagu- e magnates

minor lengueis
forcetl might

now," summed
situation

IIAGGERTY NOT! TO JUMP;
TO STAY WITH READING

WILKHS-HAIlItl'- :. tlcorgo
IJaggeity, decided Haturdii)
Jump Heading contract play cent-- r

Wlllies-Harr- e Ktato
League, oxpeilented change mliul
Haggerty telcgriim Manager
ICcllor, Willics-Uari- o team, saying

remain Heading

Kllbane Hoxcs Drtimmie Tonight
WATKIllll'ltV, Jiilmny

hand, feitlli. ihsmnlon milkea
Hntfliintl uitiuriinct tunlsht

HnMn'liviU.. ruutiila Vuuni liruinnili

OVERCOAT
SUIT OR i F8

oitm:it
lleiliiri-i- l

Our Big Windows
PETER MORAN CO.

UHltrilANT

bark In tho old "pater nml fl!Mi' ih .,.
ii.ninei nanuicap and tin 'ibiffers- - i ...dtoiiriiainent of tho Inst inini.t, win ;.'blllfil: nntl n big .nnipnig,, wtii h' Sito got nil ritllndehihla . n.i .

actlvo tilth, r than mt'teiv ailud nJX'IMI
tif the I'lillod Hlates Hnir Aein i,S'S?
wore tin- - ittnln ilrclMimiH ..... t..k . ., vl
nttnl meeting of the li.f.u Bnlf tic.0Ct,H.7
were tlio main dcplsion ren. lte,i nt themtii
lug last night hold al Thisteomi, and rkl.ii
nut snrools. so fir ni tmiiii t,r i.nr(i .(l"!!
Hie tleltiontlous tlln of u.eiliiiiB on ii,, :!
I ooms "jB.!

few clubs were not KpKSi-mr,- ! al (Jjdinner nntl meeting
inn iimaieiir loin tiamniti n awardnilafter tho cnutses or I'liiii.,t aM Whlu I

mntsh hail boon nffomi tb. nip . T'i
. a.i.i i.... n.i .... . - .. . '"ins ai.ai. hi, n Kin ii nni' nt in l.a which wig
. , ,i ,1 will! IllltVIMM i njf, (,J.

i tin inner I'tlliliuili were llvart!Mj
us innow-- upon ine i lub nf AU"1!
I.lllllc fltv till- - jiuiloi nt I'lillaitalBMa'a
foutitry flub: tin- - Iniercltib ltliniinj..4
Vllllo). anil tile llonrv I'sttcrmn iiH.itn.inti.t.i., , . .....
i mi. ,,,,-- ,ui - i. ,.-- . nn. ancient anfl
honorable. HI Onvlils lethei nntl son omj
York t nail , dinner match Mi inn on Ila two
cotiiscs, tutu 't tVlontmtnk

llowaiii reirin, new puuinent nf th
fnltrtl Slates Uolf Aaoiinilnn nml viraj
president of tlio tloir As-m- i Iniloti of rhll'S
dolphin, as well, us pnsiilent nf Hie Plni,

alloy Oolt flub, math- - a lE"rnu. fctfth I

favoring the sending mil of n Hurl lnliptJ
bv th.ii looal iiKsoilrttlon urging local clubi jHJ
to become active iiietiuiPis or inn I, s 0..1
A explajiilug that It was ini a matter of
dollars nntl cents

The Ircanurer's irporl i.r Hie local m-'- J

soclatlnp showed u halnttte of nearly a
thousand dollars

Tho only hllch nt tin m.. ting besides v

all thi outside ratket was tho flndlnc
nl litiln titnl iniVtsi of the iletel-ntn- a kIia

weie forcetl to i base up and ili.wn the stair 91
hoeriu iiines ucioic im cuci uuir B) sieni j
lould ho solvctl.

"H. A." GUN CUJB PLANS'

TARGET COMPETITION I

Local Organization to Hold ,

Initial Shoot on February 22

at Keystone Traps

Tentative plans am under wiy for th
first annual t.ugit shooling tournament of M
tlio "II. A.." or tho "S3G futhhert KlrcctOun M
Club," to bo held on Wnshlngt m a blrth-

day at tho ICeyrtono shouting ground,
Holmesbuig lutictlon Pratt Is hul.
tllng to inalio tlio Initial event a eucceia,
and 'hi elecilitg lilm srcreinrv l.u fellow,
gunnels have plaicd the evunt on a baili
vvlieto It Is believed it will become a per. j9
maneni niiiie i

Secretary Pratt will likely timings a pro. ,

gram of uight events or iweutv taueti
each, representing a full card of mo target.

There appears to be something punting
in the name of their club tho II A. "or
the "53r futhhert Sticot Association"
Delving Into the origin of the name It wal'
learned that CI." ftithboit street Is tha iM

.. .... ., ... .. ,.. ,, ik. ixnoonuav garnering jinu-i- ui iy mi n n
loinl shooters and Is where frank PrMtJ
lias his powder stoi chouse It n where tha 9
gunners, like bnsilull iilajers in tho winter"1;
'aibleve wonderful pi rfoimain es around a M
hot stove, hencj uto 'II A or "Hot Ar 4
Association , i

7 ;

An "Every-Day- " Lu,

for eomfort s

of weather conditions Is

shown in the Tu - Dor
Sedan.

This model combines all
tho luxury of a closed

car for winter use with
tho utility of an open
ear for summer drivinir.

At the Show Bocth iS
Open Territory for Ilrnlera

Eell Motor Company

N.E. Cor. Uraadfi Ml. Vernon S's.,

msmssssiSsswSi

ELECTRO
LIGHTM

DENM0 Brings Big Business
The service the DlJNMO renders enables you to get and hold a
bipRer volume of business. Its success is a matter of record. No
other truck haB as many advantageous features aaahe DENMO
offers. Owners cet more service out of the DENMO because
more genuine quality and durability isbuilt into It.
The te business men realize they need more than trucks
they need the bet truck. Let us show you wherein the DENMO '
is superior to others; why it is tho most completely equipped; why
it performs easier, quicker, wit.h less trouble and less expense. Vt e
promise you a genuine surprise.
,' Moit Truck, Can Beat Hone; But It

Tahet a DENMO to Beat Mott Trucki,

lA TON $1385 100 Equipment
.THE RANDS AUTO COMPANY

1805-- 7 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.
DISTIUBUTOItS FOU EASTERN PENNA. AND NEW JERSEY

Live dealers write for territory. Dipt, L

ELECTRIC
STARTER


